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BADLEY SMITH CO.,
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OZY Home Restaurant
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WESTERN WOOL PRODUCTS CO., Worcester Bldg., Portland, On
K.il.lii.f Camp Metlraaa 4iS faat. QilK In fold. Ilaav maertnia.

Tufted, eeft made, Ua aa lop Alaltreaa In heme, noted edgee, wool,
tin no. Pad wool flot, lii.ou. Voiding It on Camp Bed in Kdll,
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such an Indifferent tone that John
knew It was assumed.

John nulled unhappily. (She couldn't
fool him with em air of Indifference
hadn't he found ber cherishing twenty
cul, more or less. 'Of course some of
tl.tm might belong to Mrs. Mlnch, but
the girl had assumed sn owner's atti-
tude toward the felines. It was evi-
dent she liked them, and If he suc-

ceeded In oiarcflng ber, there would
always he cats around; then, they
would have to go out sod make visits
upon Mrs. Mlnch, who 'wss rather a
nice looking little old lady, but thut
meant more cats.

He wss to see mors of Miss Dare,
'or she was visiting people that be
knew, but never In the course of con-

versation did she ever mention cats.
One would think aba disliked them or
never saw one to see the way she
ivolded the subject.

. At last John. Dormer found sn ex-

cuse to tske s vacation and he simply
ran away frc-r- love ss represented ty
Phyllis Dare. In one week be was
back again, feverishly Inquiring
whether Phyllis Dars Was stlU visit-

ing ths Taylors.
fthe wss I

He found his way there ss fast ss
the sympsthetlc blue car could speed
Iflm. and when he found her In the
rose garden, among the lute roses, he
knew that Pate meant to be kind to
hi in. Phyllis looked so glad lo tee him
that he burst right out and declared
his love, and later, In the blissful
period that followed, bs confessed, "I
lid run away from you, darling, Juat
because of your horde of cats I"

"CatsT What cats? I never bad
one In my life," she looked st blm

smatedly.
"lteinember last spring out st

Mesdows Point, I stopped st your
place, srl you were surrounded by
cats. Mrs. Mlnch Just hsd s fall I"

Blie stared, and then shs began to
laugh softly. "Oh, Johnny Dormer,
she sneered, "those were not my cats!
I never ssw them before! I stopped
there to get water for my car, and this
Mrs. Mlnch (Isn't shs a dear?) fell
over a cat snd sprained her ankle.
I rrmemlier you came in and went for
the doctor (as if aha bad ever for-

gotten blm 1). And so you were trying
not to love me, because of themr

John Dormer blushed guiltily.
"Give me credit darling," ba sturdily
protested "Olve me credit for sk-In- g

you to marry me. cats snd all."
And Phyllis gave blm sll the credit

he deserved.
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If the blue cur bud not broken down
st ilea (low s I'ulni, this story would
oevor buve btx-- wrlllen, and If s
yellow cut bud not croaaed the road
under the very none of the blue car,
It would not have hrokeo down at that
moment. John Dormer tried to avoid
hitting the Dying feline, and only suc-

ceeded In ditching bis car. Uuppily
he wss alone, but II was a shallow
ditch, and It wss muddy. There were
blue flngs growing there, end cattails,
lie buted cats, always bud disliked
them. Iogs he adored and owned
several.

"Now, for 'the love of cats, some-

body's got to help me. I'll to the
little joune that belongs lo the yellow
est," and lie atrode scroas the ruad
and let himself into a beautifully kept
front yard and proceeded around the
path to a neat back porch where lis
replied amurlly on I he dour.

At once the door opened and a
voles exclslnied, "(Hi, do come In, and
close the door. There, some pf them
will get out again I"

John Dormer, hater of rats, found
himself the center of a feline mob.
Cats everywhere In chairs, pa the
hearth, silting grsvely on lablee. One
upon the clockalielf looked Ilk a

sphinx, but mostly lliey were under
fool weaving around the floor I

In the midst of It all wss this won-

derfully pretty girl. In while linen
sports clothes, ber grsy eyes shining,
her cheeks pink with suppressed ex
icltemeut, and fulr hair becomingly
ruffled.

"Ob, do you mind going for the
doctor?" she appealed before he bad
aa opportunity to stats bis own
troubles.

"Certainly. Where Is her
There Is only one around here.

Just tske my car It's In the yard-- go

right down the street until you
come to the nilltpond. It Is ths first
house on the right you'll see the sign.
Tell bltn Mrs. Ulm b baa .had s bad
fall"

"Kali downstalrsr he asked po-

litely.
"Tripped over one of the eats. They

will get under one's feet," shs spoh
oglied.

"I'll be right back," promised John.
and he kept his word, for the little
car he found outside In the yard was
of an expensive make, and It flew
like the wind. When the doctor was
closeted with the pstlent and the beau
tiful girl, John Dormer derided that If
he was to get home that night, he
most have help In pulling the car
out nf the tilt Hi. So detaching him-

self from a doyen or so rata, he sim-

ply left the little house and went out
In search of heljt Half an hour Intetj,
the blue car, much the worse for a
mud bath, was tearing Its way home

along the almre road. Jobs Dormer,
always a careful driver, had forgotten
all about the speed laws for he was
thinking snout s pslr of gray eyes snd
a charming fare tint he could not
forget

"Remember, old msn," he told him-

self, "that that girl msy be all right
In every way, and I do admit that she
la your Ideal of wlint a perfectly ador-
able wife would be, even to her choice
of cars; hut man alive, why pick out a
wife who would not be satisfied with
one est but must have twenty) . For-

get It I"
It la easier to say thst than It la to

put behind one s memory that clings.
John iNinner, s most unimpression-
able young man, had never had a love

affair, and his memory of the girl
of the cats lingered tenderly. More
then mice be tried to banish It but the
memory refused lo go. It looked st
him with appealing gray eyes, until
be derided to give the blue car an-

other tryout along the ' road en

Meadows Point.
The little house was still there.

Cats occupied the front porch, they
sat on the window sills, they were
drsped on the fences basking In the
sun. A little old lady sat on the front
porch, and on the steps sat the ador-
able est girl with her lap full of black
kittens. John derided that the cats
belonged to ber; the old lady actually
poked some of them awuy with her
cane.

That ended John Dormer's romance.
Ho he told himself bitterly as he
turned the cur about and went hack to
town. No matter how fascinating a

girl mlKbt be one surely couldn't
msrry twenty ratal

"I'll forget ber In a week," decided

John, (Irmly, At the end of ths week
be was introduced to her at a country
rtuh (hi nee. and he bad his fighting
to do all over again. Phyllis Dare
seemed In like hlin, sometimes she
looked at him In s puttied way as If

trying to recollect where shs had
seen III tu.

"If I don't stand out from a bunch
of mere cats, I don't care whether she
remembers me or not," growled John
Jealously, hut be danced with her
every chance he rolild get. Ones he
isked her If she liked cats, and she
looked up quickly, almost suspiciously,
he thought.

"Whnt s funny question to ssk me,'
she said In reply.

"Is It amusing. Don't you like
themr lis Insisted.

"Not particularly," shs replied In
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8ulm. There were two fatalities
in Oregon due to Industrial accWenis
in the w'ck ending July 17, accord-

ing to the state IntluMtrlul accident
commission, '

Itockaway. The Saltulr hotel, form-

erly owned by Poter Seamore, has
been sold to J. Nahlrett of Ileavnrton,
Or., who will remodel and modern-
ize It under tho name "The Driftwood
Inn."

Newberg. Martin Garland, 27, of
Hex, Or., was drowned in the Wil-

lamette river about 2 miles north
of Newberg Friday night In an at-

tempt to rescue. Mrs, Joseph Trutide,
who went beyond her depth while in
swimming.

a,Sttlem. A permit to operate in Ore
gon was Issued by tbe state corpora-
tion commissioner here Saturday to
the Pacific Flour Export company, a
Delaware corporation. The capital
stock Is $100,000. F. L. Shutl of Port
land' la attorney In fact for Oregon.

Salem The Cn'.lfomla embargo on

Oregon cherries, with the exception
of those produced in The Dalles and
Mllton Freewater districts, will have
little effect upon shipments from this
slate, according to statements made
by officials of local fruit packing con-

cerns Saturday.

Garibaldi. On account of continued
dry weather Harry E. Morgan, gen-
eral manager of tbe Whitney com-

pany,' baa closed the two logging
camps of tbe company east of Ida-vlll-

The camps will remain closed
until sufficient rain has fallen to re-

move fire danger.

Salem. A. W. Norhlad, Astoria at-

torney and ex member of tbe state
senate, Saturday was appointed by
Governor Pierce as special prosecutor
for Clatsop county. He will hare
charge of all prohibition and narcotic
drug cases. J. O. Erlckson is tbe dis-

trict attorney there.

t'orvallls. Students earned $41,360
last year by means of work obtained
through the employment and housing
bureau In tbe "Y" hut, under Mrs.
Lula Howard, the annual report shows.
Students listed for work numbered
625, while requests for workers by
employers totaled 24D6.

Freewater. Harvesting operations
in this vicinity were baited Sunday
on account of the heavy rain Friday
night and Saturday. It is estimated
that approximately 40 per cent of the
wheat harvest is finished snd remark-

ably good yields are being reported,
considering the dry season. ,

Salem. Investigation of storks snd
bonds sales In the state of Oregon
with a view of determining whether
the trausactions are legitimate or are
conducted for personal gain and with-

out regard for tbe rights of unsus-

pecting purchasers, was ordered by
Governor Pierce here Saturday.

Eugene. The bistorio Scott trail
over which hundreds of early pioneers
of Lane county and other counties
of western Oregon crossed the sum-

mit of tbe Cascade mountains on the
last log of their wearisome Journey
across the plains. Is now being re-

opened by a force of forest trail build-

ers.
Bend. Production at nearly full

capacity will be resumed at the
company's sawmills here a

week from Monday, it was announced
here by General Manager J. P. Hen-ness-

The Increase in production is
being made with tbs view of filling
the yards during good weather, it is
explained.

Harrisburg. Hop picking in the
yards about Harrlaburg is slated to
begin about August 1. about three
weeks earlier than usual. One or two
growers report that there are several
patches of bops In their yards that
are ready to be picked now. The price
to the pound for picking has not been
announced.

Salem. Governor Pierce announced
Saturday that he would make the trip
to Clear Lake, Lane county, July 31,
(or the purpose of Investigating the
feasibility of obtaining water from
that lake for municipal supply, Sam
A. Kozer, secretary of state, and Jef-

ferson Myers, state treasurer, also will
be members of the party.

Eugone. Holsteln breeders of lane
and Linn counties held their annual
picnic at the Wlldrose dairy furm
near Coburg Friday. W. E. Meyer,
northwest field representative of the
breeders ot Ilolstelns, said it was the
best ot a series of meetings held by
breeders of these cattle In the Pa-

cific northwest this year,
Prlneville. Crook county farmers

who have been conducting experi-
ments In sugar beet culture have met
with remarkable success, so far, ac-

cording to Carl E. KIrker, field repre-
sentative of the Utah Idaho 'Sugar
company, who was here Saturday to
Investigate t!e damage done to fields
here by the lease hopper, which made
an attack during a few days ot hot
weutber recently.

PLUMBING MATERIAL
Batha, alnka, tolleta, baalna, boilers,

plp, valves and fittings. Pricas rsasua-sbl- a.

Standard Plumbing A Heating C.Eaat Ith and Morrlaon Hta. PjrlUnU, Or.

rAti-Aliit- a Whol-aof- ri- fod Juat rlirbt
by cooka no know. Hl'KCIAL iia

m liincnann aarvod dally that cannot
alpfpna lai-I- Park Hlr--at botwoanVOICICIM Waahin-ru-- a and Aldar. Portland

Purity Dairy Lunch Restaurant
US Fourth St. Naar Waahhurto St.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT at Raaaniabla Prioaa.

SILK SHOP
Foreign and Domeatle

Kafoury Bros., lal Aklar HL

THE Ll'CILE BEAUTY SCHOOL
Tha Luctltf method makM you a real

marr-lle- r. All branches of liaauty culture
taught by .p-- rt Inatructora. 'or full In-

formation wrlta 41 balUng-IItrac- h Uldf.
phona Alain 4117.

PITZOERATB
THE NEVEB-I.KA- IIOUND-EDG-

c I abkjstThe Oaaket Houaa 40 Burnald
BALP.BMEV'EARfflM.OO fAILT sailingKOIAK Clothing Hulta. 112 60 ma.lo lu
maaaur. Will outwaar thro ordinaryanlla. Absolutely anttg proof, water and
fire realatant. Writ for Helling Plan,
lul Couth Hldg., Portland, Ore.

DR. MARIE D. EQUl
Woman and Children

PmrSICIAJf Laf.y.lta Bldg BUttOKOt

Prostate Cured Without Operation
Special attention te Rtotnarh, Bowels, Kectal

and female Tmttr.laa
IH- - H. A. PHILLIPS

B reedwarBld g. Portland, Ore.

HOTEL ATHENS
Centrally located: reached by all ot

ears. Liclualve dlatrlcL Rates
Morrlaon St. at 11th, Portland.

Itching Scalp Sign of Approaching
Danger to Your Hair.

Racta today, nee regular thla world'
graeu-e- t Scalp eleanaar. SKPOL. baud,
lead 8heep Dip hrounpoe. Tboueanda now

keep their acaip clean. At all drugeunre

linfJCCO Ju( received a conalgnment
nUnOLO of to head hones, from I te I

year eld; Koe to 1404 lbs.
If you are looking for ranch horses or
grading stock do not overlook this op-

portunity to bur. Tour price Is ours.
Will take In any kind of milk 'cows or
cattle In exchange. This ta the tg horae
and mule market. Ws always have from
100 to ISO head to choos from. North
Portland Horae it Mule Co., Union Stock
Tarda, North Portland,' Oregon. Lmplre
in.

He Was Wise.'

"Well, shall we take tbe Jury as It
stands?" said the lawyer, speaking
from experience. "Better fire the mar-

ried women, counselor," advised the
accused. "They always convict on tho
slightest circumstantial evidence."

The Origin of Buggy.
The name buggy, applied to a small

vehicle without a top, drawn by one
horse. Is of Hindu origin. The Hindu
name Is "baghl." After British occu-

pation the officers altered the pro-
nunciation to "buggy" for light trap.

"Golden Fleece."
In the mountains of tbe Caucasus

are several torrents which v. ash down

tiny particles of gold. The peoplo
place fleeces of wool In the water to
Intercept snd retain the gold. Thus
the "Golden Fleece."

How to Preserve Ironware.
i '

New Ironware should be boiled be-

fore used tor sooklng. Add some po-

tato parings to the water uud the
process of getting the new ware Into
proper condition will be hastened.

No Double In Friendship.
We can never replace a (rlend.

When a man Is fortunate enough to
have several, he finds they are all
different. No one has a double) lu

friendship. Schiller.

, Japanese Jiu-jits- u Experts.
Some ot the Jlujllsu experts of

Jupan know every artery, boue mul
nerve In the human body, and bow to
make them inoperatlvo.

Dancing Taught Early by Spartans.
The Spartans had a special law

which compelled them to truln their
children in dancing from tho early
age of five years.

For Community Interest.
It Is hard for a man to take money

from his friends for any service. This
suggests bow all men should be re-

lated. Thoreau.

You Want a Good Position
Very well-T- ake tl Accountancy A ttualn-- aa

ManarenM-nt- . Private rWreUrtal.
Bterwornitihlc, Penuuuiaiiip. or

iWhere' Ouury. at

The for-n- Hunlneaa Oilloire of the N,thweat
which hna won more Aerunue Awnnla anil Hold

than any other ecl.ool In America. Hend
for our Hucceaa CaUlog. Fourth Striwt near ator.
neon, Portland. Ura. laaac at. Walker, Preaidonl

E w&i
Is the flneet product of hs kind In the
world.- - Every woman who he ueed
M knows this stetenient to be true.

P. N. U. No. 30, 1924

' " Vm IUIVUIUIVII M voir haw
thought to

SPECIALIST la.
718 Dekum

STAT.ir.lR
- farmon AL rura --w

Portland, Ura,

W SpecUltzs In
Haiti, Petit, Wool, Mtibiir, TaDcw, Ctttari,
OiffH Ciipo Root CmI Hint; Horn Hair

Wrlla for Rhlpatni Taara t Ull I'rlaa IJal

Portund hide a Wool Co.
xanaaa.

UraiMkal l uralaita. IoJm

150 RECIPES '
FOR APPLE DISHES

Tho Union IViflc lios jut laaucd

forty p)( IkmiIcU'I ciihtaiiiing IM) rre-I- ki

for tpiio dialit'i every hoUMwif
ohould hiiih'M. "An apple day kwpa
tho doctur oway" and (his Ux.k Ulla
how It may Lo ilono In a l.V) ways. It
will bo oont frie tu any aildrcaa on

ty U tt r or phono to Win
McMurray, (ii'lural I'aaiu'ngiT Ajent,
C.17 I'iltrifk UI.k,Jorlland, Orrgon.

Auction Sale
Fnrrlliira, AutnmnMlaa Tniraar rflnl "

mlaa Una "l'i"rtuwly. ICvary Haturday,
1 1'. M. Khaip.

CITY AUCTION CO.,
ri Ird fH. Wa.( RM Oro.

AUKIE PILLS
I

or Weak K Idaaya and OamaMlMai
ul Iba Hojldr.

Price 25c a Box
W

roalage.
pay tho

WINKLER'S PHARMACY
RV4 H Nona glilli HU ItlNTLANI), ORE

Teeth,
Set of

$8 00

WrnxantniaM vwtarUI
and t2rlnnnwiip,

I'ainUoM wiiwiloMi f
tcpih (Vw. tu rr U

th mm lorattoii. V. t tKNlUiT8.t44 Mtuli-tflt-

nf, h4MMft. K or I Un4. iim .

"SUPKUFLUOUS HAIR
Raanorad llhniil Injury lo Ika all by Nay. Rom
ItaHlatufy. rlampla on liul. Ny-rW- a

ill aloraaa llUi lortland Imaaa.

ELASTIC STOCKINGS,

TRUSSES

Alfttimlnkl Boppnrtt Arrk
hui'iNirU. iMrmi fur
urtitir ttia'tVi.

Lut-Dir- tint C.
Tmaa Kaparia

t ,a?J' in Ihlnl HI.. I .rtland. Ora

If yott Kara Hl,mk. Kldo. I, Ivor and
Bewal troublra and KHkUMAI ISM. Ihon writ
ta aia, alala your ailiaioit, and attrlnaa 4 conta
la alaaipa fur mr Flat Bookltt. It lallt lUa
war ba-- to health.

MAHCALLS MIRACLf MINtRAL
Addrraa, Marfan, tha Natura Man,
001 W. Lombard St., Portland, Oro.

Ttraas mrnlluii 1 111 a imprr.

DIVINE HEALIiVG
INSTITUTE

01 Power of Cod
129 Fourth St., Portland, Oro

Telrphmta lldy lovi

Dltf FREE ItHk for Sufferers
from Cancer, TulrcuKwiH,

Chronic DiseaseR. Tiles
Writ for your fr riy uf trr IwioliM m
musxMi n I mjr urtMful mrttSiNla of tnwttnf
Cni'r, iiiltri'tikila, I'iIp itd Chrufiie di
msws., IttihitmU f ttratful tHtltiU tU(rlo th rtnuiu KMMibloj in your mmm. Chanfl
fur rm vtiry
rMswrmbrt. A'llri

AMERICAN HEALTH

IHSTITUIE

Sparlallata an Cbronl,
llliwaaoa, Hr. Walla
IMrnlor. l( Colum-
bia 141,1 ar.. Wrat Hark
and oyahhlnaton Hta.,
Portland. Orrgua.

0.1 aired now. Meal reliable etammerlng
school In world. Tallioa raaaonable. Itnroll
before Aeteat 10. Katahllah-- d DO yean. SOOO
euree. Catalog free. North W'eitern School
lor MUmaierere, 11 Ilia HI, Portland, Oregoa

PPIOr. KIMSNITZ FAMOUS HMI.
DIES ara (Inlni ilia worn. KiMX-la- l Cur
rhnnl aioniatli lnlintina anil oathmA.
l'lalflbutnra wantfU In your own town,ttu M. Ilrtmilway, rirtlattd, (rr-un-

INFORMATION
m DEPARTMENT
PLIATINO 8PECIAL
Cut, aaam, ham and marhtna I lffloat aklna rmdy for hand laUU
llamallii hln(, pioniln and lurKInt;

IAITIHN NOVtLTV MFQ. CO.
tl ifth Mtraat rorllaniljt);.
AUTOI WITHOUT DHIVtRI

lrry rjulllvan. Ills rl Broadway,Poriland. Telapliuna Wain 1740.

CMIXOPPfACTIC AOJUtTMCNTS
Will bring you Il a l ho modom

malhud. You cannot poaaaaa 0o4 haalth
wllh an lintalrod norvoua ayaloin. Ira.
Ixoliwurth and Maalon all modorn drua-loa- a

rnalhixla uanl. Ill Nwollonil Uldg.,
Klllh and Vt aahlh(ion, 1'urtland.
CAMIRA AND KODAK PtewAimNO
Adolpb W. Harr, AIli(lon lll( , I'urlland
"ompiaia Lina iotiiara' (upphaa

"oiUand llrvaiaaa Hply Co.. 411 Stark
CT rLOWIPJt fLOHAL MttlONS'
Claxka liroa., Klurlata, ill Murrlaun Wt.

"

0"t. ABPJAMO IV0TIM
Knr all Chronic LMaeaaaa, Madlann Pldf

DCNTI0T
I harlra fl. Wnllln, Bulla Balllnf

Bulldlnp, I'urlland, Orrpun."HilTKI-a- ,
WAHANII. RonMna.fn4lladla!M St.

Fartll.iara tH 00 Hod Aah B4 Co!
Vanrourar, W n "Karllllia With Hralna ''
MOLAR SARBEM COLtlOl

To, hoa trada In I waoka. Soma pay
whlla laarnlng. I'ualtiona aarutvd. Wrlta
for ratalivua. tit Uuinalda straat, I'urt-lan-

Orogun.
I you ara" trmiMod witn

or Stomach Trrtubla, wrlta lllia Company,'or l la ml. rrfn, lor Iraa Inlorruatloa la
Oarman or Knfllah.

ena-icT- tpjunk Mra."eo.
1'mnba, Auln Trunka to onltr, TnlrS

and Itna, I'urlland. lira.
HVDIPi paiiNTINO CO.

Krai in a I'llntll.f fur lmt
111 Third bliaat 1'urtland, Or.foa

UtO CASH RSOISTCPJi
Sralra, Kla.tno t'nlioa Mllla, Show

Caaaa, Jlutrhrra' I'laplnv faaoa.
I'XKII TltAlUV'l VO,lit First Hi.. I'urilanO, Ofraoa

TL PRoadway 7431

PAINTS AND WALLPAPSP)
JMIIIor Paint Co.. 171 flrnt 81.
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Dr. Kaana, lil' Waahlnatun Ht., Portland
AMERICA BEAUTY STHOOI.

Fprta In all llhaa nf Maamy Work.
1.4 Mrdlral KM( , I'ortlnnil. crr,,n 4

rENITH IAI.RI SERVICE, INC fanlta
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I0TH AND DAVIS ITS., PORTLAND
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CLEANING AND DYEING

For ralialila rlaanlni and Dya-b- a
aarvtra aand parrala ta aa.

Wa pay muni poataira. Inform,
atioa and prioaa giaaa apoa ra
Ooaat.

KNEE'S CUT DTK WORKS- -
EaUbllahad 1000. Ponlaad. Or

WE WRECK AUTOS and TRUCKS

Parta Sold at

HALF PRICE
Wrlta ar Tall

DAVID HODES CO., Inc.
.K"71blnifromaboltaaiianilna.

CraaJ Art, Car. la Uawa Si, anlW. Onv

to give ber s third interest In bis es-

tate If she would do chores on the
furm. At bis death, she says, ber
mother, as executrix, sought to carry
out ths agreement, but Welsth's son,
Henry 8., protested. Tbs estate Is
valued st U,5I0.

In 1022 forest tires destroyed the
equivalent of a ten-mil- e strip extend-In- j

from Mew York city to Ueuver.

Royalty and the Turf
in Long Auociation

The association of royalty with rac-

ing tlutee back to a remote period in

English history. One of tbs earliest ref-

erences occurs la J he writing of
the Saion historian, who

speaks of certsln "running horses" ow-

ing aent by Hugo, founder of tbs
French royal house of Capet, as s
present to King Atbelstsn, whose sis-

ter wis the object of bis affections.
It wss Charles II who first Im-

ported eastern horses on s large scute
Into Knglsnd. His stud may be aald
to have laid the foundation of the
now celebrated English breed of
racers. Tbe Merrle Monarch's

was followed by subsequent
sovereigns, snd In 1734 the celebrated
Arab, Godolphln, arrived In England.
He waa originally presented to Louis
XIV by the emperor of Morocco, but
waa so lightly esteemed by the French
that for a time bs was used for draft
work in Paris,

In England, boweviT, he became a
tremendous success, both on the course

snd In tbe stud, and It is commonly
believed that many of I'.ngland'a moat
noted racers have had a Godolphln
attain In them. This horse is depicted
In the old prints with his constant
companion for many years, s rat,
which waa aald to have pined sway
with grief when Godolphln died at
twenty-nin- e years old.

Another royal Importation, Darley,
became the sirs of Flying Chllders,
said to have been tbe fastest race-bora- e

ever known. During a long
career on the turf he was never beat-

en.

Perhaps the keenest nf all royal
turf patrons was King Edward V1L

In his early career be bad a long SmII
of 'III lurk, but be ultimately broke
this when he achieved the ambition
of every owner by winning tbe derby.

London Answers.

VtgetarianUm
The Chinese are tbe most expert

vegetarians In ths world, says Frank
Thone, Ph. Dm In Hygela. They are st
least l.Otk) yevirs ahead of the rest of
us In that respect. They can make
sn entire dinner from soup to nuts
out o' soy henna.

No rare has ever given meat up with

good grace, and when It has at last
been compelled to come to pottage,
there la still s great hankering after
tbe fieshpots. Hut with dense populs-tlo-

the vegetarlnn diet must come.
In northern Europe s millennium

ago the Inhabitants ate tremendous
meals, consisting mainly of meat ; now
tha people of ths crowded Industrial
cities of Belgium, France and Ger-

many have several meatless days In
ths week.

Appreciated Clan
When Jim Fagun, candidate for

county clerk of Vigo county atarted to
make his campaign rare, he bought a
new flivver. He didn't know how to
run It very well so hi took ths dem-

onstrator with him on several of his
rounds. s

That made s hit with some of the
people whose vofes he wished. "He
may have s chauffeur, all right," one
of them remarked to another, "but hs
drives ths same kind of s csr ws do."

Indianapolis INewa.

!Ak lS Year' Wages From Stepfather's Estate
Columbus, Ohio. Milking cows,

cleaning the bnrn nnd tilling tho field
for 10 years without compensation.

That Is whnt Mnrgurot ilallen
charges In s petition II led In common

pleas court, anklng Unit she be mode
a beneficiary in the phi ate of berstop-futlio- r,

William Welsrh.
Miss llullon iuji when shs wss

twolvs yours old her mother married
Welsch, lis promised, she allegos,


